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Office,west of the Post and Telegraph 
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Fifty cents per inch for first inser
tion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertise* 
ments inserted monthly, quarterly, 
half-yearly or yearly on the most 
reasonable terms.

All communications to be address
ed to the Editor, Proprietor and Pub
lisher,
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By His Excellency Sir John 
Hawley Glover Knight 
Grand Cross of the Most

John H. Gloybr. Distinguished 
[L. S.J
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May 22. J. &T. HEARN.

AGENCY CARD.
The undersigned thankful for past 

favours informs his friends and the 
trade, that he continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons residv 
ing in Conception Bay District, New 
fouodland. Security for future pay 
ment taken by mortgage on property oi 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public Commisioner Supreme 
Court, and Laud Surveyor, busines> 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

Inquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspaper 
copying this card will have his news
paper bills col ected as payment for 
yearly insertions in the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. W. R. HIERLIHY.
Bay Roberts.

FOR SALE.
A- Prince & Co-, 5 Oct. Double

CABINET ORGAN,
6 stops, in handsome Walnut Case 7 
cost $150 will be sold for $100; de
livered in St John’s, if applied for 
immediately.

Apply to
F. W. BOWDEN,

At Bowden’s Sewing Machine Depot, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1,
MARBLE WORKS,

THEATRE HILL, ST. JOHN’S,

ROBERT A. MACKIM,
MANUFACTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,Tables,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall and Centre Tables, &c.

He has on hand a large assortment of 
Italian and other Marble, and is now pre
pared to execute all orders m his line.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower prices than m any other 
part of the Provinces or the United States. 
Warranted to give General Satisfaction.

NOTICE.

ACROSS ^NEWFOUNDLAND
riTH THE

IVERNOR;
A VISIT TO OUR MINING BEfilON ;

A N D—THIS

Newfoundland of Ours,
Bern? a series on the natural resources 
and future prosperity of the coony, be 
the Rev, M HARVEY.

For sale at the office of this paper price

St. Michael St. »tGorge, 
Governor & Commander 
in-Chief in and over the 
Island of Newfoundland 
and its Dependencies.

7HEREAS by an Act passed by 
the Legilature of this Colony, 

n the 4lst year of the Reign of Her 
Majesty, entitled, “ An Act respecting 
the fishery of Lobsters,” it is enacted, 
that “ The Governor in Council may, 
after such public enquiry and notice as 
shall be deemed expedient, from time to 
time, by order, restrict, or prohibit, 
either entirely or subject to any excep
tions and regulations, the fishing for and 
taking of Lobsters within any District 
or part of Districts in this Colony 
named in the Order, during such period 
either in every year or in such number 
of years as may be limited by the Order 
and may by the Order provide for en
forcing the Order and any restriction 
or regulation contained therein, by fines 
not exceeding One Hundred Dollars ; ” 
that “All Orders made, and all altera
tions or revocations of Orders made 
under this Act, shall be pub ished in 
the Royal Gazette and one other News 
paper in the Colony, for the period ol 
One Month before the same shall takv 
effect and that ell ofiences against 
this Act, or against any Order made in 
pursuance of this Act, may be prosecut
ed, and all fines under this Act or any 
such Order, may be recovered with cos 
of suit, on summary conviction before 
a Stipendiary Magistrate ; and in de
fault of payment of any fine, the same 
may be recovered by distress and sale 
of the offenders Goods and Chatties; or 
in case of such default he may be com
mitted to prison for a period not ex 
ceedir.g Three Months, or until pay. 
ment,”

Now, therefore, I, the Governor, by 
and with the advice of my Council, do 
order that—1st. No person shall, with 
in any District in the colony, between 
the 5th day of August and the 31st 
day of the same Month, inclusive, in 
any year, fish for, Catch, Kill Buy, Sell 
or have in his possession, any Lobsters 
or the purpose of being Canned or Tin
ned, or put or preserved in Tins or 
Hans otherwise, for Exportation ; and 

upon the Person Fishing for, Catching, 
billing, Buying, Selling or having in 
iis possession any Lobsters within the 
said period, shall in all cases devolve 
the proof that such Lobsters are not for 
the purposes aforesaid.

2nd. Soit shelled and young Lobs-’ 
ters. of less size than Nine Inches in 
ength, measuring from Head to Tail, 

exclusive of Claws or Feelers, shall not 
>e at any time Fished for, Caught, 
Killed, Bought, Sold or Possessed, but 
when caught by accident in Nets or 
other Fishing apparatus, lawfully used 
for other Fish, such Soft shelled and 
young Lobsters shall be forthwith liber
ated alive, at the risk and cost of the 
OwQer of, or Person working such Net 
or apparatus, on whom in every ease 
shall devolve the proof of such actual 
liberation.

3id. All Offenders against the pro
visions of these Orders shall be subject 
to a fine not exceeding One Hundred 
Dollars, or imprisonment for a period 
not exceeding Three Months for each 
Offence.

Given under my hand and Seal, 
’ at the Government House in 

St. John’s, this Nineteenth 
day of May, A. D. 1879.

By His Excellency’s Command,
E. D. SHEA, 

Colonial Secretary

European.

Failures In the Iron Trade.

* The announcement of the failure 
of Messrs. Lloyd & Co., and Hopkins, 
Gikes & Co., Limited, two large and 
important firms in Cleveland, whose 
headquarters are at Middlesborough, 
created on Wednesday the greatest 
surprise and regret throughout the 
north of England district, especially 
as it was supplemented at night by 
the statement that a voluntary liqui
dator had been appointed for the 
Skerne Iron Co., Limited, of Dar
lington. The liabilities of Messrs. 
Lloyd & Co., of whom one of the 
principal partners is Mr. Isaac Wil
son, M. P. for Middlesborough, are 
stated to amount to nearly £400,000, 
whilst those of Hopkins. Gikes, & Co. 
approach £200,000. The latter com
pany has been brought to a stand by 
the failure of Messrs. Lloyd. The 
company has still £130.000 of un
called capital, and stocks, moveable 
plant, book debts, &c., amounting to 
£190,000. It is, therefore hoped, 
that the suspension will be tempor
ary. The capital of the company is 
£675,000. The last balance sheet 
■showed losses up to that time of 
£49,000. The Skerne Iron Company, 
at Darlington, with £200,000 fully 
paid up, was turned into a limited 
company about seveq years ago. 
Losses have been made during the 
last year of between of £20,000 
tnd £30,000. This company had al
so works on lease at Middlesborough 
and chiefly manufactured plates. 
Hopkins, Gikes & Co., did largely 
in plates and engineering work. They 

y built the Tay Bridge and other cele
brated structures. Messrs. Lloyd & 
Co., were chiefly owners of furnaces.

JOHN A. ROCHFORT,
Notary Public.

“ Herald " Building, Water St., 
CARBONEAR, NFLD 

Hext Post & Telegraph Offices.
_ All business transacted with 

punctuality and satitfaction

Speech of the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
speaking at the annual dinner of the 
county bankers on Wednesday, after 
referring to the important position 
which the banking system held in 
this county, said he and his colleagues 
felt that the time had come when it 
might be necessary for some action 
to be taken with regard to the con
stitution of certain banks. Circum
stances, to which he need not par
ticularly allude, made it obvious that 
some interposition was needed, not 
because the legislation of former 
years had brought about conditions 
of difficulty to them. It was felt by 
the Government to be a matter wor
thy of consideration whether bankers 
should not be relieved of the difficul
ties which had been created for them 
by previous legislation. The Gov
ernment were called on to consider 
the question when there was agita
tion on the subject, and they thought 
it was undesirable to foster that agi
tation and excitement by hasty legis
lation. The Government felt that 
though there was real difficulty to be 
met and overcome, yet anything like 
feverishness of action might produce 
consequences very detrimental to the 
best interests of the country. (Ap* 
plause.) And the Government, 
thought Lit better therefore to 
stay their hands and wait until the 
agitation had subsided. He hoped 
that the time had now come, and 
that before this session was conclude 
ed the Government would be able to 
introduce and pass a measure which 
would be of real advantage to the 
banking community. One golden 
rule to be observed in banking was 
that the lender should not become 
servant of the borrower ; and though 
it was undoubtedly to the interest of 
banks to assist their customers, yet 
it was an unnatural and disastrous 
state of things when bankers had to 
make ruinous sacrifices to keep eus 
tomers on their legs for a short time 
before they finally collapsed. (Loud 
cheers.)—‘ Liverpool Mercury.’

Eaten toy Famished Dogs.

^-The following are extracts from a 
letter from the Eev. G. Girisburg 
missionary to the Jews at Magador' 
Morocco :—We have passed a season 
of indescribable difficulties, misery 
sickness and trial ever since I return
ed to my station. Hundreds, I mfc$ 
say thousands pressed to the gates 
for relief ; skeletons—emaciated by 
hunger, almost naked, bearing traces 
of every possible disease and suffer
ing—who for a loaf of bread, would 
be trodden down by the crush, 
bruised, and not unfrequontly sevD 
ously injured, sometimes a leg or an 
arm broken in their eagerness to be 
the first to receive relief. When out 
of town on my daily walks I hardly 
ever returned to town without pick, 
ing up a dying person, sometimes 
two or three at a time. More than 
once have I met a young man or 
woman coming from the town with 
no strength to finish the last quarter 
of a mile ; with bruised head and 
broken teeth from falls in the effort 
to get up from the ground. The star
vation was not confined to men , cat
tle, camels, horses, asses, sheep, and 
poultry have all, or nearly all per
ished ; but the dogs have survived, 
and in their insatiable hunger, find 
ing no food in towns and abandoned 
by their masters, who either died 01 
left their villages in search of food. 
reljLdn human flesh. Boaming -over 
;he country in bands of 20, 30, or 50. 
hey sometimes even attacked any 

human being they mejb and devoured 
him. Some 20 persons were eaten 
up within one mile of the town. One 
day I was busy by the river side, 
with the help of my servant, giving 
help to a dying young woman, when 
our attention was drawn to an Arab, 
who was being eaten by dogs.. He 
was dead before we reached him, and 
had only the painful duty of burying 
the remains decently in the sand 
There are cases which have come 
before me that I really cannot put 
on paper. More than 13,000 have 
in this town perished from hunger. 
The deal were buried not more than 
one span deep, and the dogs soon un
uncovered the earth. The sight of 
so much misery to our fellew-crea- 
tures has naturally affected the Euro»* 
peans. SmalDpox, measles, cholera 
and typhoid fever (the latter now 
raging) have succeeded each other. 
There is hardly a house where there 
is nota sick person. In the Mullah, 
or Jewish quarter, every house has 
been turned into an hospital.”

Provincial.
Tlie northeast Passage.

The news from Professor Nordensk- 
jold’s Arctic exploring expedition, if 
authentic, means that a north eastern 
passage from the Atlantic to the pacifia 
Ocean has been accomplished. This 
feat will place the Swedish explorer in 
front rank of those daring men who 
have so many times 1 raved the dan
gers of the Arctic region,- and so 
often with little to show as practical re
sults of their labors. Most of the voy
agers whose attempts to reach the Pols 
ar to seek a northern passage between 
the two great oceans make up the ex
citing story of Arctic navigation have 
sailed from east to west and have made 
the waters north of America the scene 
of their explorations. Nordenskjold 
determined to solve the question whes 
ther or not there is a navigable water 
north of Asia, and he has proved that?, 
there is.

It is too soon even to speculate about 
the practical value of his achievement. 
It may seem at first improbable that 
valuable vessels of commerce will ever 
undertake the passage to and from Eu
rope by way of Behring Strait when 
Nordenskjold has accomplished it only 
after encountering great peril and after 
fears had been entertained that he and 
his ship were lost. But it must bo re
membered that he is the pioneer voyager 
over this route; and now that it is estab* 
lished that such a route exists, clear of 
ice at certain seasons, future explora* 
tiens and surveys may show that the 
voyage max be made with comparative 
safety. The Jeannette expedition, 
which will soon sail from California, 
will find much encouragement in Nor— 
denskjold’ success, and will probably 
add greatly to our knowledge of a region 
which is now at least open to explora
tion.

On Sunday, Richard Kay, of 3, 
Hunt’s Court, Groengate, Salford, 
died at the advanced age of 103 years 
The deceased, who was formerly in 
the army, served in the Peninsulai 
War under the Duke of Wellington. 
He leaves a widow whose age is 74.

A singular arrest was made in St. 
Petersburg on April 19. A lady and 
gentleman were walking arm-in-arm 
toward the Vosnessenski Bridge, fol
lowed by another gentleman. The 
lady looked round uneasily several 
times, and on arriving at the bridge 
leaned over the parapet to look at 
the canal. In doing this her hat 
fell off. Instantly she jumped in 
after it, but was speedily rejoined by 
her pursuer, who after a brief strug
gle brought her on shore. It then 
appeared that the lady was a man in 
disguise, who belonged to the Nihi
list conspiracy, and that, the man who 
jumped into the water after him was 
a member of the secret police. The 
lady’s companion was also arrested.

According to intelligence published 
by the Athens newspapers the Greek 
Government is informed that the 
Turkish authorities in Epirus are 
forming bands of Turco-Albanians 
nominally for the purpose of sup* 
pressing of brigandage, but in reali
ty to harass the Christian population. 
Fears are entertained of a collision, 
as great irritation prevails in the 
province. A military camp will 
be formed shortly in Western Greece.

The news from Zululand does not 
appear to be very favorable to the 
British troops, they having met with 
some recent disasters while they aie 
also suffering from a large amount of 
sickness. The appointment of Sir 
Garnet Wolseloy to succeed Lord 
Chelmsford indicates, notwithstand 
ing previous reports, a want of 00n- 
fidenee in the ability of the latter to 
successfully cope against the natives. 
Sir Garnet Wolsley, although a com
paratively young man has seen a great 
deal of active service.

A Female Lawyer,

Since that plucky, persistent little 
widow lady, Belva A. Lockwood, Esq,, 
tas secured by act of Congress right to 
)lead and practice before the Supreme 
Jourt of the United States, her friends 
tave given her the brevet title of 
Judge.” She is some five and forty 

years of age, fragile in form, with an in- 
.elligent countenance, and she was by 
trofession a school teacher before she 

commenced the study of the law. She 
tas now practiced here for about six 

years before the courts and in the pro
secution of claims before the Depart' 
ments, with succss. Her friends say 
that she has realized over $3,000 a year 
which is very fair remuneration for a 
tractitioner. It was hard for the 

solemn old ducks who grace the bench 
of the Supreme Court to have to admit 
ter to practice before them, aod when 
Jongress passed her * enabling act’ they 
seriously conferred as to the best man 
ner of their excluding her by making 
vigorous examinations necssary. Com
mon sence, however, prevailed over anti
quated prejudices, and they refrained 
rom erecting any additional barrière 

It was well for them that they did so, 
or the Judge” would have gone over 

them all, sooner or later.—Exchange.

The phenomenon of “ red snow ” is 
visiblesnear Cardwell’s Summit Hotel. 
This snow usually confined to artic lati
tudes, but on the lofty summit south of 
Mount Stanford there is a patch of 
several acres. The surface of the vast 
drifts, to the depth of three or four 
inches, is of a beautiful pinkish tint. 
Scientists differ as to thâteause of this 
wonderful freak of nature, but tne ao* 
cepted theory is that it is produced by 
myriads of minute organism. The 
sight of the lofty peaks covered with 

red snow ” is well worth a trip to the 
summit.

General Shields, the only general who 
won the distinction of having defeated 
“ Stonewall ” Jackson, died suddenly 
at Ottomone, Iowa, on the evening of 
the 1st of June. He was born at Alt- 
more, near Dungannon, on the 6th of 
May, 1807, so that he waâ in his sev
entieth year at the time of his death.

The Hague, May 20.—The 
her to-day, by 40 votes to 39, rej 
article 1 of the Government bill rela 
to the construction of canals; 
debate was then suspended, oa 
motion of the Government.
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Provincial.

Dr. Mellor, a popuUp preacher at 
Halifax, recently bat} big sermon deliver
ed by telephone, as it was uttered, to 
an extra audience at manchesfcctr, thirty- 
six miles away. Not only was the 
preaching thus oyer heard, but the sing
ing of a hymn was reproduced “almost 
perfectly.” the sonorous voice of Dr. 
Mellor being heard above that of the 
congregation.” The prayer and the 
usual lessons were also thus communi
cated. The chief defect in the trans
mission arose from the interference of 
the ordiqary messages as they passed 
through connected wires, for they oc
casionally drowned the preacher’s utter
ances. Sonne words were lost because 
Dr. Mellor has a way of dropping his 
voice’at the end of a] sentence, but this 
cause had doubtless led occasionally to 
like consequences in the case of much 
nearer auditors. Another source of in 
ferruption was due to the position of the 
telephone and the habits of the orators. 
The instrument was concealed at his 
feet ; and when, to emphasize his words, 
he leaned over the edge of the pulpit, 
his Manchester audience could not eaten 
what he said. The experiment was 
however so far successful that its gener
al use seems practicable enough.

JOB PBINTING
of every description neatly execut

ed at the office of this paper.

The Brockville men "are reported as 
having sent word from Manitoba asking 
remittances in order to reach home 
again. From this it would seem that 
a person cannot find wealth rolling 
round the prairie unless he is content to 
Work for it.

Clifton, Ont., May 26.
About three o’clock yesterday after

noon three brothers named Walker, of 
Niagara Falls, while attempting to cross 
the river above the Falls, one of the 
party went over. The river being high 
they were caught in the current and 
Were carried rapidly down stream, when 
two by some means reached the shore ; 
the other unable to get ashore met his 
fate. The body has not yet been 
found.

▲GENTS FOB UËRALD, ,

The following gentlemen have kindly 
Consented to act as our agents ; all in
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may he forwarded 
to this office.'
St. John's—Mr. W, J. Myler, Water St, 
Brigus—Mr. P. J Power School Teacher. 
Bay Roberts— Mr. G, W, R, Hikrlihy. 
Heart's tonient—Mb. M. Moors.

We have not as yet completed arrange 
ments tor the establishment of our other 
outpoi t agencies, the names of the vari> 
ous gentlemen will however be announc
ed in due course through the columns of 
the tier aid. For the present al intend- 
ing subscribers or adveitisers at Harbor 
Grace will please baud in their flames to 
A. T. Drysdale Etq.

^ARBONEAR HERALD

«< Honest Labor—our noblest heritage."

CARBONEAR, N. F.JUNE, 19.

T(iç European Outlook.

In the case of the latest cargoes of 
Canadian cattle shipped from Montreal 
the inspectors in England thought they 
detected pleuro pneumonia. Three o 
the cattle were slaughtered for examin.- 
ation. This proved that no disease ex 
isted, whereupon the cargoes were sold 
in safety. Great pressure is of course, 
constantly brought to bear on the Hon 
Mr. Pope, Minister ot Agriculture, to 
urge him to repeal the prohibition 
against American cattle. To do so, ii 
the rpeal were kept secret, might give a 
great impetus to trade, but it would ut> 
terly rtiin next years business, as Ca 
nada would be “scheduled” to a certain 
ty ; and since the English are acting a.‘ 
strictly as thev are at present from a 
purely protective as well as sanitary 
motive, it might be found impossible t< 
get Canada free in the English cattle 
market again,.

June 9.—Mr. Gold win Smihletter to tb« Telegram saya that !°c=” i^ee, united and «lightened people
and personal considerations had preval 
ed over the National issues. The Na 
tional Policy, too, had received a heavy 
blow, and the result would be the dis
couragement of manufacturing and 
other enterprises. In, his opinion, $ 
local election so affecting a nations 
issue is an argument in favor of making 
local legislatures municipal instead ol 
political assemblies.,

Waterloo, Ontario, June 9.—Th 
store of Messers Doering <5ç BePirurer- 
was entered by burglars on Saturday 
flight, the safe blown open and between 
$2,000 and $3,000 in cash taken..

Mr.Anderson ^ Inspector of Fisheries 
in British Columbia, says that the total 
value of the fisheries for 1878 was 
$925,766 against $553,432. the preced
ing year, showing an increase in oce 
year of $342,334,. The refont deals at 
length with the question of coast fishing, 
which the Indians make an attempt to 
entirely monopolize, but ta this the In» 
epector 'advances ohjectios,. while ad. 
mitting that certain treaty rights have 
been conveyed to the Indians in that 
respect. He urges a speedy settlement 
of the question of caring for the In
dians, so that some definite plan as to 
the development of the coast fisheries, 
without merely providing fish fot the 
Indians ta catch, might be undertaken. 
In this industry, daring 1878, there 
were employed 1,200 fishermen, 1,596 
ehoremen, 2 engineers, 6 sailors, 2 steam., 

s, 1 schooner, 366 fishing Loats, 18flat 
et vtc*

Judging from the exciting nature 
of the telegraphic intelligence which 
from time to time has been flashed 
across the Atlantic within the pa^t 
few months, one cannot fail to he 
deeply impressed with the present 
volcanic state of the political atmos
phere in the various countries of 
continental Europe. This impress
ion, disagreeable though it bo, be
comes self-evident from recent start
ling events,which,followng each other 
in rapid succession, have shaken so
ciety to its very centre in the vasi 
and powerful empires of Russia and 
Germany. As the a natural conse 
queuce of the despotic and arbitrary 
power to which the peoples of these 
countries have for so long a period been 
subjected, the entire fabric of society 
appears just now completely under
mined by the felt influence of seeve. 
political organizations, whose com
munistic tendencies threaten at any 
moment to involve these countries 
in all the horrors of anarchy and in* 
ternicine strife and bloodshed. Con 
spicuous amidst the gloom arising 
from the dark and stormy elements 
which threaten the fair countrio. 
>f continental Europe, one powe; 
done remains firm and unshaken— 
the great and mighty empire of Bri
tain, upon whose flag the sun neve: 
.ets, resting upon the solid basis o. 
constitutional freedom, and sustaiuoii 
oy the loyalty, love and devotion o;

iusto perpétua.

EDUCATION.

Of late we have noticed on the par; 
of the public a disposition to com 
plain of our educational system. Re 
peatedly it is said that the pupils oi 
our elementary schools are very- 
backward, and elementary school
teachers generally very inferior. 
Now, it is not our intention to palli
ate the one, or overestimate the effi. 
ciency of the other. In that degree 
in which they exist we readily re cog. 
nize both. As to the former, we be 
iieve it cannot be denied that, as 
compared with schools of a somewhat 
similar kind on the neighbouring 
continent, either in the United State 
or the Dominion, the results of ours 
are anything but cheering ; and with 
regard to the latter, we are willing 
to admit that, as a class, they are hot 
well-educated, well-trained teachers. 
What we object to as unwarranted by 
facts,, apd therefore not true as a 
conclusion, is to attribute the whole 
of the present unfortunate state of 
affairs in our schools to inability to 
teaqh on the part of the teachers.

Ih our opinion the comparative fail
ure is not so much the result of ineffi
cient instruction as the faultof circum
stances. The best trained educators 
would find, successful teaching al
most an impossibility in the majori
ty of on* Newfoundland schools for

the simple reason that owing to the 
periodic immigration of our people 
to the Labrador, the schools are al« 
most completely deserted during 
summer time. Boys and girls, just 
when they are of an age to learn are 
obliged to accompany their parents 
to Labrador, their parents it is said 
being unable to support them at 
home, The failure then of our schools 
is but the natural result of the very 
unnatural manner in which our great 
industry is conducted. Why can
not oiy fisheries be prosecuted like 
those of the United States and Nova 
Scotia ? The American and Cana, 
dian bankers are fishing from the 
first of May to the last of October, 
and while they are thus engaged 
their children are going to school, 
acquiring that information and 
knowledge which afterwards make 
them superior to ours in the arena oi 
life.

Our fishery is fast becoming in 
many respects like that prosecuted 
by the Nova Scotian and United 
States fishermen, and the sooner it 
becomes so in all respects the bettei 
will it be for Newfoundland, in more- 
ways than one. One of the first ej
ects of such a change would bo a 
much higher average attendance ai 
school during the months of June, 
July, August, September and Octur 
oer; the consequence of which would 
oe a corresponding improvement on 
Hie part of the pupils. Aud null, 
this attendance on _the part of the 
pupils can be procured, all our ai- 
ùempts at legislation in the interest;- 
of elementary education will be an 
vended by failure.

The efforts, too, made by the exist 
ing Denominational Boards of Edu 
cation to meet every want, thougi. 
.veil intended, and under the cir
cumstances the best they could do» 
will only result in the employ men. 
ff‘ inferior teachers, because well- 
Grained teachers will not give then 
jorvices lor the small salaries in mos 
•uses offered, and in most cases tin 
csult of very laudable ettoits t 
ffein a great evil. Certainly tin 
benefits offered to aspiring teacher 
.a Sectiou 3 of the Amended Eaucu 
ion Act of the last session of tin. 

uegislature will have a desiraolt 
3-ood result in promoting studiou 
.abits among our teachers, but Wv 
loubt whether any legislation, shoiN 
done effecting a change in the pres 
mt mode ot prosecuting the Labra-

: ■ \
difficulty of the farmer to turn the crop to 
a profit a hie account. The limited extent ot 
the clearings together with its sevei ity on 
the land m ist operate against its cu ture 
hut analysis has shown that those ele
ments of the soil which Flax most con
sume. are those which our land can com 
paratively best afford to spare. Were it 
possible to give Flax a money-value in 
tlte colony, equal to that paid for it in 
Great Britain, the cost of machinery ought 
not to stand in the way of its culture as 
the labor and outlay of the farmer npon 
an acre or two of F ax would be fully paid 
for, and a new branch of industry would 
be thus introduced, which might prove of 
great and lasting va ue to our people 
.Vjy hum île impression th refore is that if 
further efforts in this direction were made 
the result would prove that Flax could 
not alone be grown in the colony, but 
could also be brought into a state fit for 
the manufacturer. There is very little 
news of interest afloat here just now 
The prospects of tish on Southern Shore^ 
on Friday last, were very good, some o. 
the small boats having loaded, but the 
strong wind of Friday night, causing 
heavy sea,prevented their getting on the 
ground on Satu.day, There is also in 
town to-day some good news of the fish
ery from St. Mary’s Bay, The Supreme 
Court rose this morning it being the end 
of the teim. I understand that our esj 
teemed Chief Justice Sir Hugh Hoyles 
intends visiting your town toomorrow, anc 
1 tiust he will enjoy his trip to the Bay 
H. M. Druid left yesterday for the west 
ward for the protection of the fisheries 
on that part of the coast. You wi 
doubtless have already seen Ly to-day’ 
telegram^ that the great championship 
->cuil race between Hanlan aud Eiliotv. 
came off on the Tyne resulting in a vie 
tory for tue Canadian. In your last issue 
noticed the aniyal in your port of a num 
ber of Bankers, and judging from you 
report they are doing well with the fish 
tuis will probably encourage your met- 
chants to embark iu the enterprise next 
jear.

Your’a truly,
TERRA NOVA.

when they can have them in all their 
freshness and beauty without risk. They, 
the cod tish soo.i become glutted, get 
surfeited go oft" the ledges in quest of 
other food (they like variety) and do nat 
return again ; we must therefore conclude 
that were the caplin allowed to remain in 
the shadow waters ot the coves and 
creeks a much greater quantity of fish 
won d be taken, and of arger rize : they 
would remain longer on the giound, a» 
we find was the case in former times when 
there was no other use made of caplin 
than to catch codfish, and when the 
wholesale destruction ot, this tish for 
manure was unknown. The absolute 
necessity therefore of prohibiting the 
taking of caplin for manure, which threa
tens in a short time, to drive away from 
us this essential fish, and which now so 
seiiously injures the punt fishery, on which 
so many in this Bay are depending, is 
becoming more transparant every year. 
The reasons asigned in the foregoing may 
probably he considered stale ; neverthe
less they are facts, and facts always bear 
repetition.

Thanking you in anticipation of your 
valuable space.

Yours respectfully,
BACALIEU.

id now existing.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Co the Lditor of the “Carbonear Herald.'
St. John’s, June 16th, 1879. 

Dear Sir,—
1 duly received your communication oi 

last week stating that some of your sub- 
-cribers in Carbonear had been asking 
you for information relating to Flax cul 
ture and whether or not it couid lie 
brought to perfection in this colony. In 
reply I have to say that at present 1 am 
not prepared to give your inquiry all the 
information I would desiie on this im
portant subject, but in the absence oi 
further knowledge, I shall, in the means 
rime, feel happy in submitting what little 
i know on this question of Flax cul 
ture. There was a time, 1 understand, 
when the attention of the Agricultural 
Society was very much engaged towards 
the promotion of this branch,but it was not 
attended with very encouraging resu ts. 
The growing interests manifested since 
in agricultural pursuits induced them 
once more to give the subject favora
ble consideration and encouragement, 
and, I understand, that to every farmer 
cultivating not less than one eighth c t an 
acre of land-with Flax,there Has been of* 
fered by the Society the sum of 9d. 
per lb. of properly prepared Flax, the 
produce of such eighth of an acte—such 
purchase to be contin.eil to crops raised 
from seed supplied from the Society —and 
such farnaar to be entitled, if a clear profit 
be made by the result, to participa to 
in such profit to the extent of one halt 
Of course one great draw back is the want 
of machinery to bring the Flax into a 
marketable condition, and, the conséquent

Co the Editor of the “ Carbonear Herald."
Carbonear, June 18th 1879.

Dear Sir,—

I have been long contemplating, will 
i«) smal. degree of alarm what appears l< 
ie a giadual failing of the ocean suppn 
•f our staple, and have now ccme tv tht 
xmoiusion that the wholesa e destruction 
>f the caplin, for manure, is highly iu 
jurious to the cod fishery, and wil, if not 
>peedily prevented,be ruinous to the tish 
mg interests ot this colony. It is a great 
fact that caplin are not so abundant as m 
-ime past, and there is no way of accoun 
mg for their diminution other than tbe

u>r fiighery, can cope with the evi ‘Qimen-e quantity taken annually "foi
nanure. The caplin compelled by an 
unate pi ineiple to resort to land—that 

of repro using their species, those ol 
them which reach the shore,escaping with 
their lives the ravages of their marine 
foes, are here attacked by man, woman, 
and child with the most relentless energy 
who destroy both parent and germ with' 
out the least remorse, thus leudering 
nugatory the grand o ject of their coming 
to land, where if undisturbed, they wou lei 
get quit of their roes (or seed pods 
amidst the sun and ebbing and flowing 
of the tide out ot the reach of those vora. 
eious creatures who would devour them 
d voided in the deep waters of the ocean 
or bay ; but nère they are not allowed 
the least respite, they are ceptured by 
mdlions or driven again into the deep, 
where there is scarcely a chance of escape 
for either the parent tish or the ova, and 
prolific as they are, there is a possibility 
of their becoming extinct. It frequently 
happens that caplin cannot he piocured 
tor o it without great trouble and loss of 
time, for several days ar.d sometimes 
weeks, duiing what should be the prime 
ot the fishing season—whereas were they 
allowed to remain in the coves and creeks 
and other favorite haunts undistuibed, 
save for legitimate purposes—that of be 
mg taken, for bait, the fishermen would 
have little trouble in obtaining a suffici
ency to supply their requirements, thus 
they would be more on the fishing ground 
at those periods When the fish bite b^st ; 
i. «„ in the dawning and the evening»;. 
Nor is this the only evil resulting from 
the caplin being driven from the shore in 
such mul titudes ; the fish are thereby fed 
on the fishing ground to the great dam.' 
age of the fisherman. The consequence 
is he catches little fish, for they wi 1 not 
take the hook with the dead caplin on it

To the Editor oj the “ Carbonear Herald!'
Harbor Grace, June 16th, 1879, 

Dear Sir,—
In a late Editorial the Chronicle, in re* 

fen ing to the shipments to Brazils, from 
this ‘ Newfoundland of Uvn,” mentioned 
the names of the d fièrent firms in St. 
John’s directly interested in the fish trade 
to that Empire - but omitted tbe large 
mercanti e final of John Munn <fc Co. 
N iw, Sir. I think I am safe in saying that 
this well known establishment has the 
reputation of shipping as uood an article 
to that market as any of those mentioned 
by your contemporary, and takes great 
are in the shipping of the same, and 
heir vessels engaged on that route, are 

-qual if not superior to any in the 
•-ountry.

Yours,
CAUDLE.

Local and other Items.
The Hon. John Rorke, M. H. A., 

ivrived here on Saturday last, after 
i visit to the capital.

His Lordship Chief Justice Hoyle» 
rrived heie by the “Lady Glover,” 

>n Tuesday last.

We learn by private information 
Vom the northward, dated June 11th, 
hat fish was abundant from Change 
glands to Tilton ÿaibor.

We also learn t^at at Exploits, on 
he 11th inst., thé catch was 3 qtlsi 
o a boat of 2 bands.

We regret to learn of the death by 
.ccidont, at Little Bay mines, on 
Tuesday 10th inst., of a man named 
foung, of Bay Roberts. His death 
.vas caused by collision of a loaded car 
vhich ran from the track into an 
impty one, which he had been watch- 
ng. Poor 
hree children.

Young leaves a wife and

What the Captain told his wife. 
—Milliner, (to Captain who was 

v nga hat for his wife)—“Tell your 
wife if he wants it dressy, to put a 
lanache of six feathers poised high 
>n one side, with feathers curling 
orward ; place a lizard or beetle to. 
iold it ; put another lizard on the 
oand that covers the curtain. That’s 
easy to remember.”

The Captain —(to his wife)—“ She 
aid, if you wanted it dressed up, tx> 

put a pancake and six poisoned feath» 
ers curled up forrid, clap on some 
lizards and beetles to belay them 
with,. and cover the lizard on the 
band with your curtain.”

It is stated that the programme for 
the vice-regal party to spend the 
summer in Halifax has been inter
rupted, and the Duke of Edinburgh 
will not assume command of the 
North American station this year.

Mining in Newfoundland.—Mr. 
Ellerhausen commenced operations 
in Bett’s Cove* in 1874. In four 
years he raised 102,400 tons copper 
ore, yalue £512,000* or $2,448.000; 
and in the last two years he paid in 
wages $409,600.. Tilt Cov3 Mine* 
owned by Messrs. Bennett & McKay, 
was opened in 1864 In twelve years 
;he value of the oar shipped from 
this minq was £223,830. Very rich 
deposits have recently been discov* 
ered at Til t Cove, while the old work^ 
ings show no signs of exhaustion*-* 
‘ Patriot.’
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THE CARBOKEIR HERALD AND . OUTPORT TELEPHONE.

Daily Papers.—We learn from 
St. John’s that there is to be a daily 
edition of the “ Chronicle” publi shed 
about the first of July ; and Tuesday’s 
“ Ledger” says it is probable there 
will be another daily issued on or 
about the first of July. St. John’s 
will then have three daily papers 1 
Go ahead, gentlemen, we wish you 
all success.

A large quantity of lumber manu
factured at the Ellershouse mills, 
Nova Scotia, has been shipped at 
Hantsport, via Windsor, N. S., for 
Sett’s Cove. The “ Swansea” has also 
a quantity of hay and machinery for 
Sett’s Cove, and will, after arrival 

y there, take a cargo of copper ore to 
^Swansea. England.—* North Star.’

The schooner “Mary,” Capt. Den- 
ief, arrived at St. John’s from the 
Banks on Saturday last, to Messrs 
Job Si others & Co., with equal to 
about 350 qtls. dry fish.

The “ Frank.” Jackman master, 
to Messrs. W. Grieve & Co., also ar
rived on Saturday morning. On 
Wednesday night the “ Frank” lost 
one of her crew,a man named Francis 
Whittle, belonging to Placentia.

Missing.—A man named Shiels, 
who left this by the steamer * Cortes’ 
on her second last trip, for Halifax, 
and who had been at work at BettV 
Cove mine has suddenly turnecj^ up 
missing. A few days after his arri
val at Halifax Shiels who is an Ami- 
erican, accompained by another Am
erican, who was left at Halifax by 
by an American fishing schoonei 
some six weeks since, and who hah 
been staying at Vibert’s, started t< 
see one of his companions staying a 
Richmond. They visited a house 
there where Shields’ companion say 
he left him and returned to breakfast. 
Shiels has not been seen since, am 
no trace of him can be found. A da} 
or two since the ‘ companion’ left the 
city for a sea port in the country t< 
ship on a vessel. In adiition to span 
cash Shields had a cheque or drat 
with him for £80.

On yesterday, His Lordship the Chie 
Justice Hoy es paid a visit to the new 
Couit House. He expressed hitnseH 
highly pleased with the appearance of the 
interior and exterior of the building and 
çf its surroundings. .

The Schooner Mollie Porter, Captain 
Ireland, of Kinstone, Maine, arrived on 
Sunday night, from the Bank fishery wi b 
700 qtls. fish to .Messrs. Duff b Balmer. 
This trip of fi-h has been landed, and 
p oved to be of a very superior quality.

The Blink Bonnie Captain Tizzard fhat 
arrival here on Thursday last, from Twil- 
Lngite, left Monday for St. John's,

The Schooner Gem, Captain Giles, wilh 
Light House stores for the northward, put 
in here on Tuesday with head wind ; the 
Gem has on board the tower and appara
tus foi the Light House which is in course 
of erection an Cabot Island, *

We regret being unable to advise any 
infoi mation on the fishery about this 
neighborhood or alon^ the North Shore 
of the Bay since our last issue.

The vegetation which look so promis
ing a fortnight ago has since been much 
retarded by the prevelance of north wind 
with cold weather.

The following is an extract of a letter 
dated, Battle Harbor, June 7th, 1-879: — 
l- It has been a beantifu winter here, no 

I frost or snow worth whie. The seals 
i struck in late in April ; the men made 
from four to five pounds each. The fish 
struck on the 24th of May. Ihey jigged a 
quintal a man per day: The last Wo 
days fish has been scarce.”

TAE3RAPHIL
Halifax, June 16th.

Hanlan won the r„ce to-Jay by six 
lengths.

Despatches say that Letellier will not 
be removed.

Houses were destro/cd and trees do 
molished by a destructive storm in New 
York.

It is said that Sir J. McDonald will 
be made a member of the Judicial Coni' 
mittee of the British Privy Council, 
with a salary of £5,000. This will 
necssitate his retirement.from the pre
miership of Canada and his residence in 
England.

By the bursting of a steamer’s boiler 
at Koeuigslurg, several persons wer< 
killed.

June 17.
During a disorderly discussion in 

the French Chambers ou Education 
Bill M. Cassagnac accused Jules Ferr) 
with uttering calumnies against religL 
ous orders and falsifying documents. 
He refused to retract, and a vote of 
censure was passed amid great confus
ion.

The Italian rivers are still rising and 
awful destruction of property continue

Sporting reporters say such perform»» 
ance as Hanlau’s^was never before wit 
nessed in British waters.

June 18th.
Receiver’s office at Charson, Russia 

rubbed of 1 500,000 rubles.
Shocks of earthquake attributed t< 

VIount Etna ; wrecked houses ant 
tilled several persons.

Bismarck strongly supported in Pro- 
cctive measures. Country expects a 

revival of prosperity.
Fall liiver, United Seates, spinner 

ro strike July 1. Fifteen thousam 
tersons interested in the working o 

30 mills.

We observe that preparations are being 
rJade f r the erection of a Jaige two 

rltoiey building on a central site facing 
Harvey Street, a short distance to the 
west of Le Marchant Street. This erec
tion when completed will he used as a 
school house for the education of the 
Roman Catholic youth of this community. 
It will, we are informed, be fitted out in 
» tirstfdass manner with all the newest 
improvements.—H. G. standard,

MODHERAN.

So instinctive are our dogs 
That in their mouths they carry clogs, 
Which seems to them the easier way 
To submit o cruel laws.
Arid catch the sheep with clawg,
While on the g-ound the clog they lay— 
An 1 begin with r.ght good will,
Poor innocent sheep to kill.
By which many a man is puzzled,
While some are heard to say 
Thot those who get the pay, 
fchould see that doggies should be muz
‘ iltxL

Reynard.

Religious News.
His Lordship the Bishop of Harbor 

3race, accompanied l y the .'lev. D. Me 
Innés left oil Monday last, in the Yach 
kiztie for the Northward. His Lord-hip. 
luring his visit, wil give (Jontirmatioi 

in the Northern pa: t of his Diocese.
Several Clergymen, representing tin 

church of England and Method!-1 Churvl 
v rived at St. John’s, on Saturday ast, M 
he Steamer Planer, from the Northward.

The Methodi-t district meetings were 
ne d this week as follows ;—Bo navis ta 
district on Mon-lay, June 16th: Car bo- 
near district on Tuesday, June 17th; St 
lohns district, Wednesday, June 18th.

The Con Terrence opens in George’s St 
Church, St. John's, on Wednesday, June 
25th. at 10 a. m.

On Sunday afternoon. Benedction and 
Procession of the Blessed Sacrament, was 
held in the Roman Catholic Cathedral, 
St. John's.

Religious Statistics.—According t# 
Hiibner's “Statistical Tables of all the 
Countries of the earth,” there are in tin 
German Empire 25.600 000 Evangelical 
Christians, 14,900.000 Roman Catholics. 
28.G00 Urtodox Greek Christians, 512.000 
Jews, 6<HX) ot all other denominations or 
of none. In Austria*Hungary tnere are 
23 900,000 Roman Catholics, 3.600 000 
Evangelical Christians. 7.22 -.000 Greek 
and other Christians 1,375 000 Jews 5000 
Mahomedans and others. Jn France 
there are 35,390.000 Roman Catholics, 
600,000 Evangelical ChrisLiaos, 118,000 
Jews, 24,000 Mahomedans and others. 
In Great Britian and Ire and there are 
25,000 000 Protestants of various denomi? 
nation-. 5,600 000 Roman Catholics, 26 - 
000 Greeks <fcc.. 26 000 Jews; 6000 Ma» 
homedans and others. In Italy there are 
26 960,050 Roman Catholics 96 000 Evan
gelical Christians 100,000 Greeks, Ac., 
36,000 Jews 25 Mahomedens and others. 
In Spain there are 16 500 000 Roman 
Catholics, and 180 000 adherents of other 
denominations (details not given) In 
European Russia there are 56,108 000 
Orthodox Greek Christians, &c. ; 2.680 »* 
000 Euangolical Christians, 7,5000,000 
Roman Catholic-. 2,700,( 00 Jews, and 2. * 
600 000 Mahomedan an-1 others. In 
Belgium there are 4,920,000 Roman Ca 
tholics, 13 000 Reformed Church,, 20 0 
Jews and 3000 belonging to other de
nominations. In the Netherlands there 
are 2 001,000 members of the Reformed 
Church 1 235.000 Roman Catholics. 64.000 
Jews, and 400 of other denominations. 
In Sweden and Norway there are 4 152 
000 members of the Evangelical Church 
4000 Greeks and other Christians, and 
2000 Jews ; the number of Roman Catho
lics is not officially given—it is estimated 
at less than 1000.

^Varieties.
Open your mouths and purses cauti

ously.
Take short views, hope for the 'best, 

and trust in God.
Time wil teach him that hath, no other 

teacher..
It is some loss of liberty to resolve on 

schemes befo.ehand.
Emulation emba ms the dead envy, 

the vampi.e, blasts the hying.
A little reflection teaches us that the 

treasures of thought are the paradoxes 
of action.,

As we m ist render an account ot every 
idle word, so mast we likewise of our idle 
silence.

There is no arena in which vanity dis
plays such a variety of forms as in com 
versation.

Cheerfulness is always to be supported 
if a man is out of pain, but mirth to a 
prudent man should be accidental.

What worldly treasures men will lay 
np that they may have comfort in their 
old days ! There is no such a desire to 
lay up spiritual treasures in order to gain 
a glorious eternity.

Temptation is a fearful word. It indi 
cates the beginning of a possible series of 
infinite evils. It is the ringing of an ah 
arm bell, whose melancholy sounds may 
reverberate through eternity.

It may very* reasonably be suspected 
that the old draw upon themselves the 
greatest part of those insults which they 
so much lament, and that age is rarely 
despised but when it makes itself con 
temp tit» le.

Men of solid learning never entirely 
lose their social importance. No one 
gives his admiration for nothing. Eveiy 
human being must put up wilh the cold 
est civility who has neither the charms 
of youth nor the wisdom of age.

If we would but let each day's grace 
lead us wither it will, with its gentle step., 
its kind al u renient, and its easy saeri» 
ace. in what a sweet incredible nearness 
to the world of saints should we not find 
mrselves before many years weie gone :

Culture should not be rare. We want 
a cultured class ; men arid women in 
vvh m the process ot civilization have 
lone their perfect work in capacity to 
think, in felicity of expression.-in b. eadtn 
ind accuracy of knowledge in fineness 
at" manners, in the sen e of beauty, in 
the ai t of living, in wisdom alike to use 
>r dispense with riches.

Scientific.
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P. F. CARBERY,

AND AUCTIONEER,
Central Auction-Mart,

BECK’S COVE, ST. .fOHN’S,
St. John’s, June 12. 2m.

AVALON

Notice is- hereby given,
that a dividend of 8 per cent., 

upon the paid up Capital Stock of this 
Institution, has been declared for the 
half-year ending 31st May, 1879, and 
a Bonus of £2 per share, payable at 
the Banking House, in this city, on 
and after Thursday, 12 th in at.

By Order of the Boapd,
’ JAMES GOLDJB. 

Jqne 19,. Manages.

Hair Dressing Saloon,
296—Water Street-296,

[Opposite Messrs. S1LLARS & f 'AIRNS,] 
ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND,

E. W. PIKE. Proprietor.

Richard McCarthy,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER, &c.
AT HIS

Market-Place, & Auction-Mart
WATER STREET,

CARBONEAR, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
May 29, 1879. lm.

The number of asteroids discovered up 
t> 1879 u 187.

It is foui d that oxygen in the liquid 
siate 1 at the same den-ity as water.

It is between the ages of twei.ty-fiv# 
md tiiirty years most people become in 
ane.

The latest experiments for deteimin 
ng the velocity of sound, give 1088 feet 
,er z-econd.

All solid substances except charcoal 
nay tie melted into the liquid state il 
ieut enough be used,

Plante has devised a means of 'engrav. 
ng on glass, with a pint of platinum 
• larged with electricity.

I he Smithsonian Institution reports- 
ch it the Observatory of Paris announce* 
tie discovery by Pa lisa at Polo on the 

22, id of Vi ay, 1879, of a planet of tin 
twelfth magnitu le in sixteen hours two 
minutes right ascension, fifteen degrees 
iwentysseven minutes south declination, 
with a slight motion south.

Died.—On Tuesday 10th inst., Mi. 
Jenry Taylor, aged 29 years, son Oi 
demy Taylor, Esq., Collector H. 
>1. Customs, Bonne Bay..

At St. John’s, on Sunday last, 
Fernando Montoya, aged 21 years.

Advertisements.

NOTICE.

PERSONS arriving at BAY ROBERTS 
per STEAMER, en route for HAR

BOR GRACE, or CARBONEAR, eauj be 
forwarded by a Smai t TEAM, by apply
ing by lette*7, telegraph or personally 
to MR, HIERLIH Y, next to Post Office 

June 19. 2m

JUST OPENED.
NEW GROCERY

PROVISION0 STORE,
(Opposite the Public Wharf,)

Harbor Grace,
The Subscriber begs to inform the 

public of Carbon ear that he has Just 
Opened the above Premises where he 
will keep on hand, a choice and well 
assorted stock of

AT LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.
N. STEWART.

Proprietor.
Harbor Grace,

June I9nd, 1879. 6m

A CARD.

W. J. HENDERSON,
SHIP BROKER
Commission & Forwarding

Agency, &c.,
ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 

May 29,

NOTICE.

EXCURSIONISTS,
)r others travelling around Conception 
Jay, or visiting- Heart's Content, can 
tlvvays secure

A GOOD TEAM,
Upon application to

THOMAS CULLEN, 
Water Street, West, Carbonear.

Near the Court House,
May 29.

A CAR D.-

r. W. SPRY,
Notary Public,

“ EXPRESS ” BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD..

NOW LANDING
Ex. Racer, fiom Greenock,

10 Octaves Scotch
WHISKEY

10 Quarter Casks ditto 
25 Cases LOR E ditto 
50 Cases HAZELRURN ditto- 
75 Cases IRfoH ditto 
50 tihds. Jeffry’s ALE,
50 Tierces BuRlER.

May 22» J. & T. HEARN.

JUST RECEIVED,
Pèr• Heroj from Grenock,

100 Barrels Bass & Co.’s,

A 1, E,
(QUARTS,)

100 Bis. ditto ditto Pints 
May 22. J. <fe T. HEARN.

THOMAS GOFF,
TAILOR,

CLOTHIER & OUTFITTER.

A Perfect Fit Guarantee*.

WEST END, CARBONEAR. 
May 22nd, 1879.

A CARD.
Superior Board and Accomodation 

for either Permanent or Transient

boarders;
B. S. MOREY,

177 Duckworth Street, 
Near Prescott Street, St , John’s; 

May 22. If.

BLANK FORMS 
neatlv nrinted 'at the ’Herald’ Office.

Advertisements.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1,
MARBLE WORKS.

THEATRE HILL, ST. JOHN’S,

ROBERT A. MACKIM,
MANUFACTURER OT

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,Tables,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall and Centre Tables, &c.

He has on hand a large_ assortment of 
Italian and other Marble, and is now pre-« 
pared to execute all orders m bis tine.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower prices than m any other 
part of the Provinces or the United States. 
Warranted to give General Satisfaction.

NOTICE,

ACROSS NEWFOUNDLAND
WITH THE

GOVERNOR;
« 
1

A N D—THIS

Newfoundland of Ours,
Being a series on the natural resources 
and future prosperity of the co ony, be 
the Rev, M HARVEY.

For sale at the office of this paper price 
fifty eents.

ANDREOLI’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE,
116—WATER STREET—US,

The Subscriber offers for sale:—

B O O K S,
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

LOOKING GLASS PLATES, 
Statuary, Picture Framing, 

STATIONARY,
And a Variety of FANCY AB11- 
JLES, too numerous to mention.
PICTURES framed to order.
CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED* 
S®"" Uutport Orders strict y • 'tended to

' V. ANDKEOLI.
Harbor Grace, -

Ma> 22nd., 1879.

, CÂUTON,
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kids 
tiers and Buwlsz and are invaluable in 
in all complaints incidental to Females.. 
The Ointment is the only reliable re« 
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores,, 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal.
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS.
I most resycetfully take leave to call' 

the attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York are sending to many parts of the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds- 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not ahow my medicines to be 
sold in any part of the United States.
I have no Agents there. My MedU- 
cines are onlr made by me, at 555 Ox
ford Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to- 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
audacious trick, as they are the coun
terfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased by 
unprincipled Vendors at one half the 
price of my Pills amkOintment, and are 
sold to you as my genuine Medicines.

I most earnestly appeal to that sense 
of justice which L feel sure I may ven
ture upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, as 
far - a may lie in their power, in de
nouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “Hollck 
way's Pills and Ointment, London/ 
engraved thereon. On the label is the 
address, 533. Oxfor Street, London, 
where alone they are Manufactured. 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Medioine» 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, aey 
one throughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecnted.

Signed THOS HOLLOW A Yx 
533, Oxford Street, Loudon,

V
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LITERARY.
Ob, Say Not Life is Dark.!

Oh. say not life is dark !
There’s brightness for us all ;

For you and me and every one 
The warming sun rays fall.

The moon and stars at night thy path 
Illume as we 1 as mine,

For you and me and every one 
The beams of pleasures shine.

Oh. say not life is dark, »
Though fortune be not fair ;

The cottage of the toiling man 
May have a jewel there.

Though wealth has never round its 
hearth

Its golden circle bent,
Perhaps the gem of love is there 

That hearth to ornament.
Oh, say not life is dark !

Though poverty be thine,
Thou hast a heart within thy breast 

A soul which is divine. 1 
Strive on. plod on thy humble way, 

And peace thy lot shall bless,
The fountain-head whence issues all 

Of human blessedness.,
Oh, say not life is dark I 

There is brightness all around,
How oft beneath a homely garb 

A noble soul is found.
The laborer in his lowly cot,

And beggar on the road,
The miser and the millionaire,

All have one common God.
Oh, say not life is dark 1 

There’s pleasure for us all,
Though wo may never dwell where 

wealth »
Has let its blessings fall •

For humble joys that in the heart 
Are nurtured into birth,

Make up life’s richest joys, and are 
The sweetest joys on earth.

Oh, say not life is dark I
While mind continues bright ;

Twere time to mourn when from the 
brain

Great Reason takes her flight:
But while the heart beats high with 

health,
And thought keeps bright her spark, 

And friends are thine, though humble 
ones,

, Oh, say not life is dark 1

PAW GASCOIGNE’S MARRIAGE.
\

(Continued.)
Do’ly laughed softly.
‘Come’—smiling—’it must be time 

for dinner. ’
‘And I must go dress,” returned Dolly 

with a sudden pleasant recollection of 
various pretty dresses brought from 
Paris.

Mr. Gascoigne patted her cheek.
4 Well, run off; but you have only fif 

teen minutes to beautify yourself.
For fully five minutes after she left he 

stood by himself in the window looking 
out vacantly at the dying splendor of 
the sunset, and thinking of that time he 
had hinted at to his wife—the time that 
has cast a shadow over his life, nearly 
twenty years before. Then he closed his 
lips resolutely, and went gravely and 
gujetly to bis dresssing- room, thinking 
still of that past sorrow, and then with a 
dawning smile m his eyes of the young 
wife he loved so dearly. And as he 
looked at her. fair and smiling sitting 
opposite to him in the evening at dinner 
in of one the pretty dresses he had himselt 
chosen for her in Paris, his face was as 
full of happiness as her own.

Mr. Gascoigne »at in his own private 
study the day after his return home, hi? 
his head bent over the table, letters and 
papers littered about in confusion. 
There was a little frown upon his brow. 
In his two months’ absence business 
matters .'at Burwood had accumulated 
and Mr. Gascoigne liked to manage things 
himself. For two hours her > had been 
hard to work over accounts with the 
steward.

41 wi 1 finish them to-morrow, Burns,' 
he said at last. ‘ I have letters to write 
and you may go.’

And he has just settled himselt to his 
work again—a foreign letter now, and 
one that evidently cost him much deep 
thought when the door was opend softly 
and two white hands were laid on his 
shoulders

‘Oh. Paul. I thought that man was 
never going away 1’

The little frown deepened on Mr. Gass 
coignes forehead : he took his wife’s 
hanas oft his shoulders and held them in 
his own gravely. Dolly’s eyes wandered 
to the letters littering the table, and fell 
open the one he was writing.

*A foreign letter, Paul ?’ she enquired
‘Dolly, you can’t come in fcete ’—his 

hand closing firmly on hers.
‘Why f kneeling beside his chair, and 

looking quietly up at him.
There was a stained glass window at 

one end of the room and the colors— 
crimson and violet— fell accross her fair, 
upturned face. Mr. Gascoigne's stern 
expression never altered.

‘AU I have is youis. my wife, but this 
one room; I work here for two hours 
every day and dear,I cannot be disturbed 
—not even by my wife.

‘ But, Paul, if I may sit by you, I won’t 
even speak.’ There was lovi-ig entreaty 
agiter eyes. < Please,’ she whispered.

ghggpered, pressing: a kiss on 
tAensitive mouth.

#<W
utterly disappointed, 

child/ he said, Î j

And Dolly went slowly, paused at the 
door, and looked back. The iron*grey 
head was bent over the papers again, the 
crimson light from the window falling 
across his hand as if it had been dipped 
in blood. So Dolly thought with a sud. 
den shiver, as she wended her way up
stairs to cry as if her heart would break. 
Those few words from her husband's lips 
had hurt and given her sensitive heart 
as no harsh word from other lips could 
have done, for they meant her complete 
isolation fiom his inner life. An hour 
later Mr. Gascoigne joined her, loving and 
tender as usual.

‘ Here I am ’ he said, ‘all for yourself 
little wife. Work is over for the day.’

The blinds were down. Dolly kept 
her back to the light and he never saw 
the traces of bitter weeping in the eyes 
that met his. From that day they lived 
and loved, but the wife never again tried 
to creep nearer to her husband to read 
his very heart, and be a 1 in all to him. 
From that day Mr Gascoigne’s study was 
never invaded by her presence.

‘ Dolly,’ he said one morning at break
fast, my sister wi 1 stop a night with us 
on her way to Scotland.’

Dolly bad never seen any ot her hus
band’s relatives, She looked up now 
quickly.

1 Your sister Florence ?’
‘ Yes; she says she will be here on 

Thursday or Friday.’
Miss Gascoigne arrived,and one conver

sation with her effectually banished Dol
ly’s peace of mind forever. Mr. Gas
coigne was not in the room. Miss Gas» 
coigne, after scrutinizing her brother’s 
wife, said, suddenly—

‘ What a child you are ! Paul must be 
twenty years older, I should imagine.'

‘Yes.’ assented Doly, smiling; ‘ but 
Paul looks older than he is,’

* And no wonder,’ rejoined Miss Gas
coigne- ‘ He has gone through a great 
deal.’

The young wife’s cheek burned hotly ; 
he had gone through a great deal but 
she knew nothing about it. Miss Gas.- 
coigne’s next words sent all the blood 
from her lace,

‘You were very courageous to become 
a second wife,’ she said.

A second wife and Paul never told her 
he had married before 1 But before Miss 
Gascoigne’s keen eye the young wife show
ed no sign. She looked up, and answer
ed bravely, with a smile though her heart 
was beating widely—

‘Does it require much courage ?’
‘ Perhaps not,’ replied Miss Gascoigne, 

scrutinizing the eyes and lips that were 
holding out so boldly,and carefu ly watch 
ing tne effect of her words. -But his first 
marriage ended so unhappy—and yet we 
thought he ido ized her. Oh, it was a 
terrible affair a together I’

Dolly made no sign: asked no question, 
but when Mr. Gascoigne’s sister was gone 
-he went up to her husband that night 
in the gloaming and hid her face on his 
breast.

• Paul,’ she whispered, ‘why don’t you 
trust me?’

‘Why, DollyV
She raised he bright eyes, and looked 

up at him through gathered tears.
‘Paul you never told me you had been 

married oefore ? ’
Even in the dusk she saw the change 

that came over his face before he put up 
one hand quickly before his eyes to hide 
the expression there. There was silence 
for fully a minute—and then he spoke.

‘Do ly, who told you about my first 
marriage ?’

‘Your sister, Paulf and word for word 
she repeated, in her low, soft voice what 
Miss Gascoigne had said. ‘ Paul, Paul 
why did you keep your life a secret from 
me?’ asked Dolly sadly.

1 My past life is my own,’ he answered, 
looking down at her. ‘ I tell you that in 
the present ife you are everything to 
me. Thank heaven, the past is gone. 
I have your true love at least,’

‘Paul,’ whispered the low, girlish voice 
but Mr. Gascoigne stood up.

‘ No more questions, darling 1 I was 
married before, about twenty years ago ; 
but you have a grown man s strong a bid 
ing love. Dolly, little Doily, let it a 1 
rest forever.’

His strong arms were round her, his 
tender face with ovin-r eyes bent down 
to her». Dolly clung to him tightly.

1 Paul, you haye suffered and endured. 
I am your wife, won’t you tell me all?’

‘!He bent his gray head over her fair 
brow, she leaning against his breast, and 
his voice was iow and broken.

‘May darling the sufferings is all over 
now, 1 forget it all in your love.'

‘Yet those twenty sealed years of her 
husband’s life made Dolly sadly miserable 
at times- W hat was his first wife like, 
and why should his face change so at the 
mention of that first marriage ?

‘ He is thinking of her, ’ thought Dolly 
often, as Mr. Gascoigne sat grave and 
silent till his wife laid her soft cheek 
against his; and thee the grave eyes 
would light up with a smile and she was 
happy, Y et what was love without con
fidence?

What though his face brightened at 
sight of her as nothing on earth had 
power to brighten it. What though his 
whole life seemed wrapped up in her I 
Do ly was not content. Those unknown 
yea is came between her and her happi
ness,- and yet when the day came that 
all was made plain, she would have given 
life itse f not to have known the secret 
of her husband s life.

One morning the post-bag contained 
one letter, in a foreign envelope for Mr. ! 
Gascoigne. Dolly was use to this myss 
terious correspondent, and took no notice 
till a sudden exclamation from her hus
band made her look up, j

‘What is it, Paul ?’ she asked,.wonders 
ing at the agitation of his face. f 

‘Nothing.’ he answered, hastily crushing 
the letter into his pocket.

And the wife knew from his face she 
need ask no more. His horse was 
brought round—he voluntered no infor
mation . She asked no question save to 
whether he would be back to dinner.

‘I can't say,’ he responded— I am gos 
ing into the town on business ; but I will 
get back as early as 1 can. Goodtbye,little 
wife. What will you do all day ?’

‘I don’t know’—looking wistfully up at 
him with eyes that were misty with tears.

‘Why. my pet, what is it?’ he cried, in 
a tone of loving concern. ‘Dolly, what 
is the matter?’

* Paul, something has happened, and 
you will not tell me ?"

He laid both hands on her shoulders, 
and looked down steadily the fair quiver
ing face.

‘ Wife won’t you trust your husband ?’ 
‘But Paul.’
* No, ‘huts’ Dolly. Heaven knows 1 

would te 1 you all if 1 could. Kiss me, 
darling before I go.’
Very lovingly he held her in his arms, and 
yet Dolly was saying over and over again 
to her own heart, ‘If he loved me less and 
trusted me mote?

But he smiled as he left her and looked 
back to say—

‘Dolly I wish if you have nothing to do 
that you would arranged the book in my 
study for me—but do not tire • yourself 
over them, dear.’

Long afterwards he remembered her 
as she stood in the wide old ha 1 looking 
up at him—her sweet fresh face, the 
bright wavy hair brushed back, and 
lying in silky coils and the deep Joving 
eyes smiling through the unshed tears — 
her slight figure arrayed in heavy bluett, 
silk, with white lace at the throat, and 
hanging over the small slim hands. So 
she stood in her radiant, giriirit beauty 
sweet, l< ving and earnest answering the 
look of love in her husband’s eyes.

Mr. Gascoigne rode away with that pic
ture in his memory, and Dolly went to 
the study soit y singing to herself, the 
mysterious letter, Paul s past history all 
forgotten in the thought that he loved 
her dearly—her husband whom she had 
worshipped, loved with all the strength 
of her heart from the day when he first 
called her Dolly in the old garden at 
home the scent of the stocks and mig
nonette the tall ti_ure at her side making 
the tiny old fashioned gaiden a very 
paradise to the little shy-eyed maiden.

It took a long time to arrange even 
half the shelves of books in the study, fo
Dolly often paused and peeped into them 
to see her husband’s name written there, 
general y in his own bold, firm hand writ 
mg, that at one glance told the character 
of the man till at last she opened a book 
of poems bound in crimson and gold and 
hid away behind a pile of books i>y itsel 
— to find written in a woman’s hand—

‘Paul Trevor Gascoigne, from his fond 
wife.’
The hot color dyed Do Iv’s face the long

er she looked at her husband's name 
written in the handwriting of his first wife. 
But the brown faded characters told little 
of her who had written it so long since, 
and with a little sigh Dolly laid it by, and 
turned from the hooks to a drawer seem
ingly filled with old magazines and papers 
Dolly thought they wanted sorting and 
artnging, and, sitting on the floor she 
commenced her work. There was a large 
pile of old newspapers tied up with black 
ribbon.

Dolly looked at the date of the first 
paper- to find it was of twenty year*» pre
vious, and opening it slowly, cast her eye 
carelessly over the columns. Suddenly 
her attention became riveted by the ever 
reçu ring mention of one name —Paul T. 
Gascoigne. She glanced at the head of 
the column, and every particle of color 
forsook her face. Down on the floor, a 
mass of black drapery, she crouched, the 
light from the stained glass window flush
ed crim-on and purple on her shaking 
hands, which could not hold the paper 
steady as with staring eyes she read what 
was there.

i Paul, Paul ! Ob, Heaven is it not 
true T broke from her white lips as with 
a terrible fascination she read line afrer 
line and paper after paper, the horror in 
creased in her face, her quivering lips 
whispered one name again and again.

She had discovered the secret of her 
husband's life

In mute grief with great tearless eyes 
filled with an expression of agony un 
speakable, she was reading the trial of 
Paul Trevor Gascoigne for the murder of 
his wife. It had happened in Scotland 
twenty years before. A sob burst from 
Dolly’s lips as she came to th- verdict- 
one that might well nigh break a man s 
heart were he innocent—‘Not proven.’

• Paul my hasband, Oh, Heaven I’
‘ Paul, Paul T—ever the same exceed-» 

ing bitter cry. For wrong, erring, ay 
murderer though he might be. woman
like, she loved him still ; and when two 
hours later she raided her face from her 
arms, all the youth all the joy seemed 
to have gone forever. Yet in ali her 
brief married life, an l in the sweet woo
ing before Dolly had never loved lier 
husband so much as then, when all her 
happiness seemed lost forever through 
him. Though they might live for a 
thousand years, Dolly knew they would 
nev r be the same to each again never 
w this world, never, and the bitter wail

ing cry that burst from the depth of her 
breaking heart, * Oh give him back to me 
in Heaven 1’ while tears streamed down 
the y-.ung face which on y a few hours 
ago had smiled up into a loving hus> 
band’s eyes, with calm unruffled brow. 
Paul Gascoigne would have haidly known 
his wile’s face had he seen it then, white 
and drawn with anguish, and blue eyes 
wide with horror.

(To BE CONTINUED.)

WIT AND HUMOR.

Reform in politics generally means 
You go out, and 1 will come in.

When you see a wife exhibit unusual 
affection for her husband, you may ex* 
pect to see her before long with a new 
bonnet.

A little girl scramb ed up into her 
uncle’s lap and rub lung her velvety 
hands over his two or thiee days’ growth 
of beard, exclaimed, in much su.prise, 

Oh, mamma, unky’s got splinters all 
over bis face.’

‘My dear boy,’ said a fond mother, 
4 never put oft' till to .morrow what you 
can do to-day.’ ‘ Then mother let us 
eat the plum pudding tosnight.’

One asked his friend why he married 
so little a wife. ‘ Why he said I thought 
you knew that of ail evils we should 
choose the lesser. ’

James I. gave all manner of liberty 
and encouragement to the exercise of 
butioonry, and took great delight in it 
him-elf. Happening once to bear some
what haid on one of his Scotch courtiers, 
* By ma saul,’ returns the peer, he that 
made your Majesty a king, spoiled the 
best fool in Christendom.’

‘ Are you dying ?’ asked an anxious 
friend of a wag who was on his death 
bed. ‘ How can I tell ? I’ve had no ex
perience in this thing. I’ve never died 
yet,’ was the quick reply.

Advertisements.

A most interesting sight to see is that 
of a young lady, with • lips like mbies,’ 
and with teeth of ‘pearly whiteness,’’and 
with cheeks that have stolen the • deep 
cai nation of the deathly rose,’ with her 
mouth full of gingerbread I

A reporter, in describing a recent flood 
along the Sacramento river in California 
says: ‘ A vast deal of stock— cattle and 
sheep—were drowned in the rising wat
ers, and the owners on contempla ling 
the ruin wrought, were drowned in fall- 
in tears.’

Grace whispering—‘What lovely boots 
our partner’s got, .Viary 1’ Mary,—ditto— 
4 Yes. uufbi tunate y he shines at" the 
wrong end.”

The other day a man died so sudden y 
that the body was almost cold when the 
distracted and guef-stricken parents 
found the will.

A newly married lady was telling 
another lady nicely her husband cou d 
-vrite. ‘ Ult, you should just see some oi 
ds letters.7 • Yes, I know ' was the freez 

ing reply. ‘ I’ve got a bushed of e m in 
my trunk."

‘Here,’ said a farmer in Syracuse, as 
he exhibited a broken jar to the manutac* 
turer, ♦ I packed this jar full of butter 
tnd the jar split from bottom to top. 
Perhaps you can explain the phenomen
on.’ Oh yes ’ was the reply ‘ the but
ter was stronger than the jar.’

FASHIONS
Louis XIII. styles are coming next in 

dress.
The prettiest lamp shades are frills o! 

crimson silk, edged with lace.
Beware of blue veils ; several ladies 

have been poisoned by them lately.
Stockings, with wheat and grass work

ed around the ankles are fashionable.
New si k shawls for summer wear are 

round, and striped in Oriental colors.
Dress skirts grow plainer in front and 

on the sides as they increase in puffiness 
at the back.

Cherries and all kinds of berries are 
preparing for the decora tien of the sum' 
met- bonnets.

Some of the dresses made for little 
girls are of unbleached cotton cloth, 
bound with bright plaid.

Dress waists, open at the throat and 
without sleeves, will be worn this sums 
mer accompanied by sleeves and chinas 
iaeite of muslin, silk, grenadine or foul 
ard.
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EiEBAl (MISE MERCHANT

AND AUCTIONEER,

Central Auction-Mart,
BECK’S COVE, ST. JOHN’S,

St. John’s, June 12. 2m.

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life.
These famous Pills purify the blood 

and act most powerfully, yet sooth-, 
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS, 

and BOWLS, giving tone, energy and 
vigaur to the>:e great MAIN SPINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re*» 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution, 
from whatever cause, has become 
impaired or wcaked. They are won# 
de; fully efficacious in ali ailments 
incidental to Female of all ages and 
as a General Family Medicine, are 
unsurpassed.

i ts iSearclnng and ilealng Proi- 
perties are known through

out the world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breaths.
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
It is an infallible remedy. It ettectual-. 
ly ru bed nto the neck and che-st as salt 
mto meat, it Cures SORE THROAT, 
Bronchitis Coughs, Colds and even 
ASTHMA, For Glandular Swellings, 
Au?cesses, Pile?, Fistu as,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
And eve y kind of SKIN DISEASE, it 
has never been known to fail.

’lhe Pills and Ointment arc Manufac
tured only at

533 OXFORD STREET LONDON, 
And aie sold by all Vendors of Medicines 
hroughout the Civil zed World; with 

directions for use in almost every Ian'? 
guage

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
ire regis ered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the Brirtsh Possessions, 
who mr.y keep the Americau Counterfeits 
lor sale, we will be prosecuted.

fi^’Purcliasers should look to the 
Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the 
address is not 355, Oxford Street, 
Loudon, they are spurious.

Newfoundland Lights.
No. 4, 1879.

AVALON
Hair Dressing Saloon,

296—Water Street—296,
[Opposite Messrs. S1LLARS & CAIRNS,] 

ST, JOHN’S NEWFOUNDLAND,

J. W PIKE. Proprietor-

10 MARINERS.
WOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that a Light House has been erect-' 
ed on Point Verde, Great Placentia.

On and after the 1st June next, a 
FIXED WHITE LIGHT will be 
exhibited nightly, from sunset to sun' 
rise. Elevation 98 feet above the level 
of the sea, and should be visible in 
clear weather 11 miles.

The Tower and Dwelling are of 
wood and attached. The vertical parts 
of the Building are painted White; the 
rdof of the Dwelling is flat.

Lat. 47* 14’ 11” North.
Lon. 54* 00.19” West.

The Illuminating Apparatus is Di
optric of the Fifth Order, with a Sins 
g le Argand Burner. The whole water 
horizon is illuminated.

By order,
JOHN STUART, 

Secretary.
Board of Works Office,

Stç John’s, April 17th, 1879,

BLANK FORMS 
neatly printed at the • Herald’ Office.

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.
THE PUBLIC are hereby notified 

that from and after this date Parties 
having ORDERS on the BoARipt ©i* 
Works are required to present the 
same for payment on TUESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS only in each week, between 
the hours of ten and two o’clock

By order,
JOHN STUART, 

Secretaryv
Board of Works. St. John’s,

2nd May, 1879,
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